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LIFE ASSOC I AT ION

" OF SCOTLAND.
THE GREATEST

Medical Discovery,
OF THE AGE.

John Moore yNEW SPRING

GOODS! ntPORTBB AND DBALBU IN

Liquors, Groceries, Pickles,
Sauees, Ac.. Ac,

Грив SUBSCRIBER ВШЗ TO qûf.en "st. Рпрьещлтон, у. в. 
X ми the attention of porehaeere in th> TTAS Constantly on Hand and for 

Coentÿ wid Hoelkm, to his Spring Supply of XXSale Low, the following GOODS:— 
STAPLE and FANCY Dark A Pale Brandy, Ditto, do

G la, Jamaica Hum, Ditto, do 
ceoteh Whiskey, Msec and Nutmegs, 
Case Hollands, Cayenne Pepper,
Old Made**a—Bottled, Carra way,
Do Port—ia wjo4 and Keg A Botld Mustard 
batile, French
Do Slierry, do do, Prepared Cocoa,
Do Tatalonia, do do, Broma 4* Chocolate, 
Champagne, Claret, Mixed PicÉles,
Bottled Ale A Porter, Red Cabbage,
Lemon Syrup, Gherkins,
Loaf A Crashed Sugar Caulidewer A Oniens, 
Brown Sugar, Walnuts A Pacoallilli,
Golden Syrup, Worcester Sauce,
Molasses, Pancaldi do,
Green A Black Teas, Florentia , do,
Java and Cuba Cuffoe, Chetney do.
Flour and Meal, Harvey * do,
Oatmeal, Anchovy <!•»,
Pearl and Pot Barley, Pepper 
Rice and Split Peas. Shrimp 
Ground Rice, # Soyer do,
Smoked Hams, Ditto Relish,,
Mould A Dipt Candles Cuctrifc Paste,
London sperm Candles D і tto Powder,
Russian dc do Tomato Ketchup,
Belmont do do, Mushroom do,
Old Windsor Soap, Orange A Lemon Jelly 
Castile tioap, Iixsra t of Rose, Or-
Yellow and Common ange, A Lemon

Soap, tracg, Almond aud
Wash Boards, Vanilla,
Tubs and Pails Orange and Capers,
Brooms and W s. Orange Marmalade, 
Petri і it Starch, Guava Jelly,
London do, Essence of Coffee,
Indigo and Blue, Sardines,
Washing Soda, Ditto Salmon,
Carbonate Soda, Ditto Lobsters
Soleractus, Ditto Meats,
Salt—in Jars If Bags, Cox’s Gelatine,
White Wine Vinegar, Macoaroni and Ver- 
Cidor Vinegar, micelli,
Groats and Barley, Preserved Ginger, 
Hooker’s Farina, Candied Orange Cit- 
Smokod Herrings, r on, ,
Scrub Brushes," Lemon Poel,
Blackload Brushes, Bunch end Layer Rai. 
Blacklead, sins,
Blacking—Paste and Prunes and Fige,

Liquid, Oranges and Lemons
Matches, VVicking, Grapes,
Burning Fluid, Filberts, Walnnts,
Olive Oil, Chestnuts, Almonds,
Whiting, Cas tana A Pecan Nuts
Bath Brick, Tamarinds,
Tobacco,various brands Lozenges A rk. Candy 
Pipes, Cream Tartar, Hoarhound, Liquorice 
Sulphur, Pear drops,
Arrow Root 4* Sago, " Strawberry Drops, 
Whole A gr. Cinnamon Raspberry do. 
Litto, do. Ginger, Pino Apple do. 
Ditto, do. Alspice, Barley Sugar,

Havana Cigars, Cheroots, Extra Quality 
Chewing Tobacco.

Fredericton, June 25, 1857.

Just Receive <1
AND FOR SALE AT THE

NINETEENTH REPORT.

rpflE Nineteenth Annual Meeting of the 
JL Association woe held within tne Head 
Office, on the 3d August, current, in terms of 
01 the Charter and Act of Parliament—Sir 
JAXiiuFoRKESTt Bart., of Comiston, in the 
Chair.

There were submitted to the Meeting the 
Annual Report by the Directors on the Prog 
ress of the business ; the Report ef the Audi
tor, Mr. W. Wood, Accountant; and the Bal
ance sheet, of the Accpqyta, certified in terms 
of the Act of Partiafhent ; with other state
ments of the affairs, as at 5th April last, the 
date of balance.

Notwithstanding the general depression of 
commecial affairs, the progress of the Asso
ciation during the past year hue been greater 
than ia any other gear, with only one except
ion. I
The applications for new 

Lite Assurances during 
the year were - 1247 for £606,483

Of which-the Directors ac
cepted -
The Annual premiums being 

Annuities on 24 lives were purchased for 
S75L 19s. per annum at the price of 94S7L 7s.

The Policibs that became claims on the 
Assocation bv deaths during the year amount
ed to 85 for 43,065/.

'Hi Total Assurances since the commence
ment of the business amount to nearly five
million pounds'

The Annual Income is now one hundred and 
thirty-eight thousand pounds ; upwards of .£50, 
00W. being collected through the Loudon 

.і . Branch. (
the salt rheum. The Policy Holders entitlop to participate

Five to eight bottles are warranted to cure $|1 (he Pf0fitSt who completed their fifth year 
the worst case of scorfula. before tlwdate of balance, will be entitled to

A benefit is always experienced from the ft RkddctIO* of 35 per cent. (7s. per Is.) from 
first bottle aud a yvrfect cure is warranted tlieir nexr Annual premiums, 
when the above quantity is taken. From the hr*reusing wealth and iropo

Reader, I have peddled over a thousand of British North America, as well as t! 
bottles of this iu the vicinity of Boston. I ample of oilier Assurance Offices, the Direc- 
kuow the effect of it in everycasc. So sure ne tors have for some time entcitnined the idea 
water will extinguish fire, so sure will this of establishing Branches Ihere. They have 
cure humor. I have never sold a bottle of it been enabled since last meeting to accomplish 
but that sold another; after a trial it always this. A deputation from the Directors visited 
speaks for itself. There are two things about the chief towns, and secured the co-operation 
this herb that appear to me sueprising; first of influential gentlemen in each Province, 
that it grows in our pastures, in some places Although the Branches have Been in opera- 
vuite plentiful, and yet its value has never lion only for a few months, the transactions 
been known until I discovered it in 184' -so- have already been considerable, ns well ns of 
coud, that it should cure all kinds of humor n most satisfactory descriiHion Special 

In order to give some idea of thesudden rise 'hanks are due to the eentlemen nolmg ns 
and great popularity of the discover,, I will Directors, Agents «„d Medical Officers, who

lïToZ опХГпіТоШм iïVîÎL 1 ’xortlon. -here і, every prospect of permanent 

Some Of the wholesale Druggists who hays , b> the Bn„rd of Directors was
been m business twenty and thirty yean, say nl,prOTed. The vncarcics in
that nothing in the annals of patent medicines (he B(|(ml Jwer0 ,hc„ filled 1]p. ,lnd „ftcr 
was aver like it. There is a universal praise SpCCjnj votes of thanks to the Directors at the 
from all quarters. . Head Office and Branches,

In my own practice 1 always kept it strictly 
for humors—but since its introduction as a 
general family medicine, great and wonderful 
virtues have boon found in it that I never sus 
jioctcd.

Several cases of epileptic fits—a disease 
which wa3 always considered incurable, have 
been cured by a few bottles. 0, what a mer
cy ifTfc will ;rove effcctdal in all eases of that 
awful malady—thora are but few who have 
àeen того of than I have.

I know of several cases of dropsy, all of them 
aged people mired by iL For the various dis
eases of the liver, Sick Headache, Dyspepsia,
Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain in the Side,
Diseases os the Spine, and particularly in dis
eases of the Kidney’s, Ac. the discovery has 
done того good than any m.dioine ever known.

No change of Diet ever necessary. Eat the 
} і best you opn got, and enough of it.

I Directions fob Use.—Adults one table

Jr. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, bas discovered 
in one of our common pasture weeds 

a remedy that cures

EVERY USD OF HUMORPepper,
Cloves, from the worst scorfula down to a common ptmple 

Me has tried it in over eleven hundred ca
ses, and never failed except in two ,caees, 

He has now in his
DRY GOODS,
being tmnMliy large, end having been refect
ed with great oare, It will he found well worth 
the trouble of an inspection It eonniata in 

part of a SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of 
Silk. Moire, and Cloth,

Maatleo and Shawls,
American BONNETS A FLATS;

(both thunder humor.) 
possession over two hundoed eertificatef of its 
value, all within twenty miles of Boston.

TwnBottles are warranted to care a nursing 
sore mouth.

One to three bottles will sure tho worst kind 
of pimples on the face.

Two or three bottles will elear the system of 
biles.

Two bott'es are warrntod to euro the worst 
canker id the mouth and stomach.

Thro to five bottles are warranted to cnee 
the worst ease of erysipelas.

One to two bottles are warranied to oure all 
humor in the eyes.

Two bottles are warranted to cure running 
of the ears and blotches among the hair.

Four to six bottles are warranted to cure 
corrupt and running ulcers.

One bottls will cure scaly eiuptions on the 
skin.

Two or three bottles are warranted to cure 
the worst case of rilgworm.

Two or throe bottles are warranted to cure 
the mostpeperate coipjif rheumatism.

Throe or four bottles are warranted to core

do, 1ІШСАЦДc_
St. John Marble Works,

English
Boys, Girts, and Infants, Muslin, Cashmere, 

and Straw HAT8 ;
A beautiful assortment of

South side King Square, St, John, N. 
rpHiU Proprietors of this Estatii 
JL ment tbankfnl for past patronage, 

added largely to their etcckpf MARB£dBBf| 
and are prepared to execute with dispatch i 
ders for Head Stones, Monuments, -Той 
Vaults,Founts, Mantle Pieces, Table Topi,* 
of all design» nnd patterns, and all kindsefi 

buildings.
.TAMES MILLIGAN,
ROBT. MILLIGAN,

They have also on band a great varfc|| 
finished Monuments, Tombstones, and fii 
Stones of tho first quality of Marble, 
lower prices than can be purchased еІвемЦ 

Agents.—James Jordan, Woodstock; 
Beveridge, Tobique ; Daniel Raymond, 6q 
Falls; Messrs. Hoyt and Tomkins, Riehmy 
Georgo Hat, Fredericton.
References.—Rev. John Hunter,Richnq 

Rev. Thos. G. Johnston, do.; Rev. 8.-J* 
Hanford, Tobique; Rev. Mr. Glass, ТА 
William ; Rev. Mr. Smith, Паггеу; Hi 
McLean, Woodstock.

_ The mighty H.alcr !
WORLD KNOWN AND WORLD IBS

/
Ribbons, Flowers, & Feathers,

8 MusMn Collars, Sleeves, Curtains, and Short 
BLINDS;

NaU and Tarlatan CURTAINS A FRINGES; 
Paraedls, Gloves, and HOSIERY;
An elegant lot of Muslins and Muslin Dresses; 
Colored Barages, Delaines, Norwich Stripes, 

Challies, Eugenie Plaids, Kahor Lustre, 
and other DRESS GOODS;

Grey. White, Striped, and Printed COTTONS; 
Osnaburgs, Duck, Drilling and Tickings; 
Blaiok, Green and Mixed Russel Cords, Ac; 
Ckeeiti variety of Mens' and Boys’ Hats A Caps; 
Any quantity of Small Wares, such as Tassels, 

Braids, Bolts, Biaoes, Hdkfs. Ac. ;
mourning Goods.

Those persons requiring MOURNING 
find & good Stock to select from. 

BARAGES, in Plain, Plaid and Stripes ; 
Muslins, Alp&ooae, Coburgs, Paramettas;

**■ French Twills, Ginghams and Prints;
English and French KID GLOVES;
Black Parasols. Black aud Mixed BONNETS 

and RIBBONS;
8-4, 4-4, 6-4 Crapes and Crape Folds.

Cotton Warps.
Two Bales Blue and While WARPS, impor

ted direct from Manchester, and warranted 
the best in the Market.

1007 for 500,244 
18,811

stone fordo,

\do, tors.

1
will

rtance 
ie cx-

■*V Au

Coffin Furniture.
Dailv expected, a large Stock of COFFIN 

FURNITURE. of all sisei, so that 
requiring aay thing in that line will 
bled to supply their wants without any trjuble, 
being well stocked with Hat Crape, Muslins, 
Ribbons, Black and White Kid, Cotton and 
Berlin U loves, До., Ac.

Any Goods in my line not in Stock, will bo 
ordered from St. John or Fredericton at short 
notice and at a small advance upon o->st.

GEO. STRICKLAND.
Woodstock, May 26, 1859,

1
arsons

і Holloway's Ointmei
■ The free admissions of all nations, ash 

as the verdict of the loading hospitals ef| 
Old as well as the New World, stsepj 
powerful remedial Agent as the greatest* 
ing preparation over made known to rofia 
man. Its PENETRATIVE QUALITIES 8ГЄ Щ 
than marvellous, through tho externill 
flees of she akin, invisible to tbc naked ejty 
reaches the scat of tho internal disesse; I 
in all external affections its anti-inflam™ 
and healing virtues surpass anything cl*] 
record, and is Nature’s great ally

$ and the Agents, 
Medical Officers, Manager, &c., the meeting 
separated.

DIRECTORS AT EDINBURGH.
2, Hanover street.

Sir James Forhest, of Comiston, Bart., Chair-

\ 1$ Spring Trade. 1859.
BEG leave to inform my friends and the
public, that Ґ have commenced tho
Corn, Flour, Provision,
And Grocery Business, .

ON STRICTLY CASH PRINCIPLES, 
My past experience having led me to this 
conclusion. The mon who buys for CASH 
should certainly have an advantage over the 
one who buys on Credit,—for then he has not 

, to pay the bad debts made by credit sales.
So long as I sell for CASH ONLY, I 

shall have no losses for my customers to make 
up, and I am determined to allow you every 
advantage this should command, making it an 
object for you to purchase for money.
I shall buy for cash in the most advantageous 

markets, either personally or through reliable 
дgents,and shall endeavor at all times to keep 

well-selected and varied stock on hand 
By means of Rail Roads, we are now placed 
easy communication with other places, an I 

am confident that it will be for the interest 
of Traders abroad as well as customers at 
home, to examine my stock before purchasing 
elsewhere.

With tho full determination of doing all in 
my power to please and satisfy my customers, 
I would solicit a share of your patronage.

Respectfully, Yours,
ALEX. GILMOR.

i! Wm. Y. Hsbhirs, Esq., of Spottes.
A lux. Kincaid Mackenzie, Esq., Banker. 
Lieut-Col. R. W . Eraser, 11. E. I. C. S.
John Rutherford, Esq., \V. 8.
The Rev. Professor Kelland, University cf 

Edinburgh.
John Brown, Esq., M. D., F. R. C. P 
William Muir, Esq., Merchant, Leith. 
James M. Melville, Esq., of Hanley. 
Walter Marshall, Esq., floldsmiilr. 
George Robertson, Esq., W. S.
P. S. K Kewbigging, Esq # M. D., F. R. 8 E., 

Medical Officer.
William Wood, Esq., Accountant, Auditor. 
Messrs. Melville A Lixdesay, writers to the 

Signet, Law Agents.
.John Fraser, Manager.

Erysipelas & Sail llhei
Are two of the most common and vii 

disorders prevalent on this continent, to 
the Ointment is 
“ modus operand'^' 
venOm and then complete the cure.

especially autagonUfie, 
’ is first to eraditsk“MIÎDICAL IIALL,”’•

A new and full supply of
RRllttS, CâlE?Ift€A?.S, Bad Legs, Old Sores, * UR)

Cases of many years standing that Mj 
pertinaciously refuned to yield tu aoy otii 
remedy or treatment, have invariable iU'<s 
bed to a few applications of this powerfult 
gent. 1
Eruptions on the Skis,

Arising from a bad state of the blcdf 
chronic disease в are eradicated, ond s à* 
and transparent surface regained by thcirt* 
of this Ointment, It surpasses mery cf * 
coslhetics and other toilet appliances, n я 
power to dispel rashes and other disfiguroU 
of the face.

PATENT MEDICINES
of every description,

HOUSE MEDICIWES, &C. ! 8Poonful l>er UhUdren over ton years ties-
BVl'HmiBtl'rv sort spoonful—Children from five to eight

, д .ai , і yeafis, tea spoonful. As no directions can be
Englsh and Amenwvn, 0A Brown Windsor npplicabio to all constitutions, take sufficient 

Soap, Clover s Honey Soap Transparent Balls, ("„„to on tho bowels twice n day.
Camphor Ш11» for Chapped Hands Military Tho Principal Office for the State of Maine 
shaving Soap, Panaristan Cream, Hair Oils, aud the Bnhïk Province,, is at the Drug and 
kathniroTi, lrioophorous, Rosemary and Cas- Mcdiciru Slort of H. И. Hay, 16 and П Mar- 
tor Oil, Cocaine, Hair Dyes, 5"c., Ac , pv Square, Portland, (Vie.) to whom all or
- Jsl'IlSsBCS. ders should be addressee.
Varnish, Paint, White-Wjfch, Blaqking Sold by all respectable Druggists througn- 

Black Lead, Scrubbing, Comb Brushes. A out tho United Stater and British Provinces, 
very nice assortment of English Hair, Hat, Price $1 00.
Clothes Brushes, Tooth and Nail Brushes— Agents. W. T. Baird, Woodstock; J. W.
with Gutta-Vcroha Toilette Combs, Ivory Raymond, do.; Willard Sawyer, Upper Wood щ mcLEAN. Aatnt for Woodstock. 
Combs, Back and Side Combs. stocn; A. VV. Raymond, Grand Falls; Bcnj. і цг. o. A. BROWN, MedicaLOKcer.

Aha direct from Лею York : Beveridge, Tobique; Stephen II. Estabrooks,____________________________
A quantity of Stationery and Children s Upper Wicklow; 8. G. liurpe, UpperSimonds;

Toy Books; a nice selection of Novels,. Also N. W Raymond, Middle Simonds; Mark 
School Hooks, Vortraonnaies, Wallets, Steel Trafton, Houlton Me.

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.
Office, No. 71, Saint John Street, St, Johjx. 
FRANCIS FERGUSON, Esq.,
Rov. WM. DONALD, A. M.
Hon. J. A. STREET,
W. II. ADAMS, Esq., 1
ALEXANDER JARDINE, Esq., I 
JAMES WALKER, M. D., Medical Officer. 

With Agencies throughout tile Province. .
SAMUEL D. BERTON, 

Secretary.

!? Directors.

Piles and Fistula.
Evory form and feature of this prevsla 

and stubborn disorders is cradicatek !«»4 
nnd ontitely by the use of this emolient; 
fomentation should precede its applicsti»*J

і healing qualities will be found to be thonv 
and invariable
Both the Ointment ond РШа should hr tà 

І щщ in the following cases :
Bunions, ' Skin DistMtfl

** Burns. Swelleé-GleouSi
Chnppc d Hauds, Sore Lege,
Chi{bloias, 8vri? Breaetf,
Fistula, Spre Heade,
Gout, Sorè Throat*,
l.umbngo, Sores of all
Mercurial Eruptions,Sprains,

. . orient n r Piles, Stiff* Joiutl,
ted up a MlOP m the roar °f Rheum:,tUm, Totter,
his Establishment, ,he is now Bingworm, Ulcers, ;
prepared to say to tho Public, Salt Rhemn, Vet eresl Sore-
YOU who want a FASHION- Scnlds, Wo imîsof

. most thortmgl^orkm™™: ЕГ CAUTION !-Я«.

This iS «l.c Place I
CI^OTH of tho book of directions around web

of every description suited to the season al- box ; the same may be plainly 8ecn^J\g
ways on hand.—Parties purchasing their own the leaf to the light. A handsome rc«iN
cloths can have their garments cut or made to bo given ю any one rendering svdi 
measure on the shortest possible notice, and in tion as тлу lead to the detectionoffVT 
all oases a perfect fit warranted. Recollect tho or parties counterfeiting the

“Woollen Hall” ie the place.
W. SklltLEN. Ho*,OWAY, go Maiden Lane, New U*1 

Woodstock, Nov. 25, lji58._________ _____  by all respectable Druggists

FarmTor Гс“ЗЇіп
TT^OR SALE AT A BARGAIN, a and ti ouch. . . ^,1
Jl farm of two hundred acres in Jackson > Tfcere is considerable saving У 
town, a few miles from Woodstock. There isV lwgor sizes.
srnlftl clearing, and the soil is wf tiie very best I N. B.—Directions for t в g® ^|i 
quality. Apply immediately at the Journal tionts in every disorderareamxe» ^ 

JOHN EDGAR, ^ WILLIAM- Y ^ ,
Hd. Quarters Agent for

If
Calai*, May 10, 1859.

iVotice !
TIYHE Undersigned, having madp nn px- 
JL tension of the Nc*v Brunswick and 

Canada Railroad to his wharf, is now propr-cd 
to STORE GOODS, arriving from tho United 
States aud elsewhere, destined for tho upper 
St. John. He will act as AGENT to reship 
them to their destination Lumber brought 
by the down trains piled, and if ncccssrry, 
shipped to other parts.

;

Tailoring ! !
/

Pc us and Ink. IN CONNECTION WITH THEl,4\U FOR SALE.
ГГШЕ Subscriber will sell a LOT of * 6
JL LAND commencing near tho Court House

(Confectionary,
A largo Variety. Candied Citron and Le

mon Peel, Flavoring Extracts for Cake Ac., 
Marmalade, \C,orik Starch, Broma, Tapioca, 
Sago, Arrowroot, Yeast Pow'dor, Ginger,Pop
per, Spices of all kinds, Dyo Stuffs.

PAI.iTS.
White Lead, Blqok, Blue, Groen, Yellow 

and Red Paint,—dry colors in largo variety
OILS.

Boiled and Raw Linseed, ?alo Seal, Olive 
Neatefoot, Turpentine, Coach and Furniture 
Varnishes, Burning Flu;d, Qv.

ON HAND,
A quahtity of Curtis A Porkins’ Pain Kil

ler, which will bo sold at as low rates as by 
the manufacturers.

Wooklen Hallж ri \

m ii j
1

Will always be found a prac
tical and experienced

and running west to the Connell road, contain
ing ono hundred acres more or less, upon which 

,15 or 20 acres on tho front and on the rear, are 
cleared and laid down to grass ; also another 
lot running westerly from the Connell road to 
the rftar, crossing the Maduxnakik, containing 
156 acres, having a good framo%arn thereon 
and about 22 acres cleared ; also 300 acres of 
wilderness land on the north branch of the 
Maduxnakik, adjoining the Boundary Line; 
and also, a HOUSE and LOT and a number of 
building lots at the Upper Corner. For par
ticulars apply to tiie Subscriber, or to B. R. 
Kbtuhum, or to F. E Winsix)w, at tho Central 
Bank Agency. JAMES KETCHUM.

Woodstock, April 29, 1858.

H. II. HATCH. CUTTER.St. Andrews, June 7th, 1859.
tiBEAT BARttAIAS

AT THE

FACILE FIIIIVITIRE STORE.

Tho Subscriber having fik-

Г1ЧІЕ Proprietor still continues to таітгас JL tore furniture, and would respectfully an
nounce to tho publie in general that he is now 
prepared with superior machinery, and is man
ufacturing tho. following articles at tho lowest 
prices to suit the times, vix. : Bedsteads from 
12». M. upwards; Tables jrom 10». upwards; 
Chairs from 2». (id.upwards; Spinning Wheels 
from 12». 6d. upwards ; and all other things 
in the line at the lowest possible rates

R. B. DAVIS.
N. B.— Undertaking attended to at the 

shortest notice by on experienced hand on the 
R. B D

- Squth side Bridge, near Davis’ Мі\\ш.
Woodstock, ,1m. 26, ltf69. • /

XT ОТ ICE.—Parties indebted to GEUKuis 
-Li PALMER (formerly Tin-Smith in this 
place) are requested to call and puy their sev
eral accounts to tho Subscriber, who is duly 
authorised to collect tho same,nnd give receipts 
therefor. JOHN C. WINSLOW,

Woodstock, Oct. 1, 1859. Atty.-at-L

s'

fr
Doctor Smith continues to attend to the prac

tice of his profession, and may bo found at his 
officu in the above Establishment, or at his re 
sidonoo next door.

Woodstock, Fob. 3, 1859 ly.

EQUITABLE.
Five Insurance Company

OF
LON DO V.most reasonable terms. Patent Steam Brewery,

ST. ANDREWS, N. B.
ГГ11В SUBSCRIBER begs 
A he has appointed Mr. John Balloch as solo 
Agent at Woodstoek for the sale of his superior

Ales and Porter,'
and respectfully solicits the patronage of the 
trade and public in general.

ap28CGAS. A. THOMPSON.

DO,MO Sterling. 
oodBock.

jl :.ucapital
J. C. WINSLOW Agent for We

ІХГВ1ЯГАТІОХАІІto announce that

I ІЛГс Л esurnnee Society of 
LONDON.

Capital £500,000 Sterling.
WOODSTOCK AGBNCY. \

J. C. WINSLOW office, or to
Woodstock, April 20 1859

Agent- 
Medical Examiner.

j

v

, :

Ш і..;..:. . .

POC

,1А/

U
Щ

HUME 6.
OVR TAPER.

e Woodstock Journal is a large eight 
weekly, devote44o the advancement c 

idestrial. commercial, social and mon 
Mts of New Brunswick. 
e objects at which it particularly aims 1 
resent circumstances of the country ai 
romotion of immigration, the sett'emei 
e wild lands, the opening of the oounti 
nns of railroads, Ac., an increase of tl 
seatation in the Assembly, and Free Edi 
q schools of ell grades, from the lowe 
і highest being open to all without mom 
rithout priee, and supported by Dire

o Journal is published every Jhursdt 
oodevock, N. B., by Wm,R. Melville f 
Edgar, Proprietor.

. TERMS.
Two dollars a year,rle copies,

j9 of six, one and three quarter dollars 
each,

я of ten, one dollar and a half each. 
. fi.—To any person who makes up a cl 
bese rates, and sends us the money in ■ 

ill send a cqpy of the Journal 1
year, gratis.
rhen payment is not make in advance, t 
%rs aid a half, and when payment is t 
d beyond tho year, three dollars will

llergymen, postmaeters, 
u at a dollar and a half 

A DURESft
I Editor of tho Journal. Woodstoek, N.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING
BT ТЯВ THAR.

Lluin, ■*«. Half Column, S 
Id of Column, ,10. .ftiMter Column 
Ids of four to eight lines,

BY THE HALF YEAR 
One third less than by the year. - 

BY ТИК QUARTER 
One half lees than by the year. 

kd:V.S/T,VT ADVERTISEMENT, 
Lrc of 12 lines or less, 1st insertion,

Ft1тиНііг-

and teaehere si 
а уваг.

Is not done It will be tn-erted untU

r Aivertiicment* should be sent in not 
З P.M. on Wednesday.

Belmont. Sbkhury, Nov. 5, 185$

the Editor of the Woodttock Jourua 
Dear Sir,—I wrb absent from he 

letter ol the 27th ulfion yonr
rived, and having only returned 
gilt I take the first opportunity
iwcring it.
You were quite right in fiuppoi 
it it was with a sincere desire to 
tr your interests connected with 
ICRNAL that I wrote you on the $ 
wing had much more experience 
c varied affairs of life fhan a yo 
kn could have, I hoped that my o 
n on a su'iycct so important m 
(vc bad some weight with you, F 
le ability with which the “ Jourr 
в been conducted, I have on all 
mons recommended Vs circule) 
krefore as a public man I “felt a 
ke of responsibility fvr the opln 
It forth by it. While fully appr 
hg the motives that influence y< 
pairing to have all subjects freely 
lasei in its columns, and after ha 
lain carefully read your editorii 
Ie 13th ultimo^tliat of the foilo 
Bek I cannot find) I have no 4< 
pn in repeating that I consldot 
hertion of such a eommunient-o 
Ir. Peabody’s, in a paper circul; 
pong families, as quite unjustifi 
И which I think those belicvîn 
|c truths of Christianity will mot 
fodly and unequivocally conderr 

need scarcely say anything to 
Ith regard to the great rcsponsil 
lat rests upon tho conductor of a 
Г journal, and the effect that
folio press must have in forming 
Unions of the rising generation
I articles only read bywere
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